ITL PUBLIC SCHOOL
TERM - 1 SCHEDULE (2021-22)
Dear Parent
Kindly note the TERM-1 Schedule for Class VIII.
Exam Timings

Date

Day

Subjects

Logging in time

8:45 – 9:00 am

17 Sept 21

Friday

Sans/ French

Writing time

9:00 - 10:30 am

20 Sept 21

Monday

Science

Uploading time 10:30 – 10:45 am 22 Sept 21 Wednesday
24 Sept 21
Friday
27 Sept 21
Monday
29 Sept 21 Wednesday

Hindi
English
Social Sc
Maths

Kindly read the instructions carefully:
1. Attendance is mandatory for all examinations.
2. The Question paper will be uploaded on Google Classroom. Students need to log in at
8:45 am along with switching on their videos on Microsoft Teams. Class teachers
will monitor the students from 8:45 am – 10:45 am. The students may leave the
team only after uploading the answer sheet.
3. Simultaneously, a picture of the question paper will be posted on the Class Group,
to avoid any technical glitches faced on Google Classroom, due to network issues.
4. The test should be done on sheets, wherein each sheet should bear the Name,
Class/Sec and page number.
5. Test should be completed by 10:30 am and PDF of the Answer sheets to be uploaded
on Google Classroom by 10:45 am sharp.
6. No teaching period will be scheduled on the day of the exam.
7. 21st, 23rd, and 28th will be preparatory off for the students.
8. The Computer Applications exam will be conducted with invigilation on
Wednesday, 15th September 21 from 9:00-10:00am (writing time). Regular classes
will be held after the computer exam from 11am onwards.
9. The parents are requested to take care of the health of their ward and ensure proper
internet connectivity to avoid any medical emergency/ connectivity issue on the day
of the exams.
10. Parents are also requested to kindly monitor and invigilate their ward so that they can
attempt the tests with utmost sincerity and honesty and finishes the test within the
stipulated time.
Your cooperation is solicited in this regard.
Together we can ensure the smooth conduction of the tests and achieve the fair result.
Regards
Principal

ITL PUBLIC SCHOOL
TERM 1 SYLLABUS (SESSION 2021-22)
CLASS VIII
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

MATHS

SCIENCE

SOCIAL STUDIES

HINDI

SANSKRIT

SYLLABUS
Section A-Unseen passage
Section B: Formal letter, Article Writing,Subject verb agreement, Tenses (Revision)
Section C: This is Jody's Fawn (Prose)
The School Boy (Poem)
Bepin Choudhury’s lapse of memory
Ch 1-Rational no.
Ch 2 - Linear equations in one variable
Ch 5-Data handling
Ch 6-Squares and Square roots
Ch 8-Comparing Quantities
Ch11- Force and Pressure
Ch 8- Cell- structure and functions
Ch12- Friction
Ch 5- Coal and Petroleum
Ch 9- Reproduction in Animals
GC1- Resources
HC2- From Trade to Territory
HC3- Ruling the countryside
CC2- Understanding Secularism
खंड क पठन अपठठत गद्यंश
खंड ख- भयषय मुहावरे 1 sao 30, श्रुतिसम तिन्नार्थक शब्द , 1 से 40, प्रकृति संबंधी पर्ाथ र्वाची
खंड ग- सयठित्य बस की र्ात्रा, ,कबीर की साखिर्ां, , लाि की चूतिर्ााँ , ,ध्वति, , चिचिय ों की अिूठी
दु तिर्ा, , र्ह सबसे कतठि समर् िहीं
खंड घ- लेखन अिुच्छेद लेिि, ,अिौपचाररक पत्र लेिि
खण्ड क अपठित गद्यांश

खण्ड ख चित्रवर्णनम ्, पत्रलेखनम ्

खण्ड ग शब्दरूप - अस्मद ्ुष्मद, धयतुरूप- पय, हस ्(लट् लङ्ग, लट्
ृ ), सांख््य 1 - 100, सन्धध,
प्रत्््( क्तत्वय, ल््प ्, तुमुन ्) शब्दयर्ण:, सम्:,
खण्ड घ सयठहत्् पयि 1,2,3,4,5
FRENCH

COMPUTER
APPLICATION

Section A- Unseen Passage
Section B - Décrivez votre ville or Décrivez votre école
Section C - Grammar from Lecon - 1, 2, 4
Section D- Vocabulary & Literature
Leçon - 0 - La Publicité
Leçon - 1 - Les pays francophones
Leçon - 2 - Dans un magasin de vêtements
Leçon - 4 - Mon dernier week - end
Basics of AI
Ch-9 Cyber Ethics

